
intact stress appeared to, be laid during
the investigation by the majority-of the
committee, was in thejudgment of the
minority a natural anproper arrange-
ment, If, 6, was conceded, an unnaual
disturbance of the peace was threatened,
whywas it not proper to adopt an unusu-
al signal for bringing to the point of clan-
ger with the utmost promptitude the
whole policd'force of the city ? It is not
easy to decide what under the circum-
stances would have been a better disposi-
Aloe' of the police before theriot than the
one which was wee. They were brought
promptly on the ground at the first signal
of approaching disorder. If they had not
been brought upon the ground, or if, by
reason•of a neglect to prvide • a proper
alarm,' they had b,asn as teed, as the
military, there = would have been much
greater grocind for the suspicion of crinsi-
ma& 'intent. The /worst feature in the
Mayor's relations to the matter is the fact
.that he does not appear to have taken a
conspicuous part in controlling the police
after their affiliation with the mob. If
there was evidence to show that the pia-
lice were instigated by she Mayor to join
the mob after they had reached the scene

=of actionoyr otherwise than as conser-
vators of 003 peace, he.ought.to bearrest-
ed, wed, and punished., Buteven then
*le city of New Orleans ought notojo be
held-accountable for the criroinal sets of
its Mayor, and much less the State ofLou-
isiana.

OEXERAL BAIRD.

It is not intended here to imiaite to
General Baird a deliberate intention to
encourage the occurrence of the riot, but
a stroll-prase could be made out upon
the evidende on that point against him
than against the Mayor of New Orleans.
In the case of the Mayor there is the ab-
sence of every' other assignable motive
than a stupid passion of revenge. • If a
collision occurred which had to be sup
pressed by the military, it could not fail
to operate unfavorably upon the party in
favor of recognition by. Congress of the
civil government of the State. So General
Baird himself undertOok it, as evidenced
by his remark to Lieutenant-Governor
Voorhees on the morning of the day of
the riot, to theeffect 'ithat, incaseany dis
turbance should take place, and it should
become so serious that theroilitiry
ides would have to interfere, and proba-
bly declare inertial law, it would be disas-
trous to the party working for the recon-
struction of the State government." This
was an obvious truth, doubtless recognized
by the leaders of the conventionists as
clearly ad by General 'Baird himself. Gen-
eral Baird may have been uninfluenced by
any sympathy with the conventionists,
but his acts in relation to the management
of the military on the 30th of Julywerein
any otherview a succession of blunders.
lie assumed as a military commander the
authority to interfere with the civil courts.
HO thought (he cannot say why) that the
hour for the meeting of the Convention
was at G o'clock r. *.,when 12 o'clock x.
was the, our appointed, -and so published
in the-dOy papers. His arrangement for
bringing the troops upon the ground in
case of an emergency, of which he had re-
peated warnings, were 'so imperfect that
according to his own statement, at least
one hour more than necessary was- wasted
'in the attempt. But there was-evidently
more time lost than that. For the inter-
view between him and Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Voorhees was, as he supposed, as late
as 11 o'clock,-it took three hours and for-
ty minutes from that time to bring, the
troops three miles. He professes, also, to
have confidence in the police,. and yet he
knew the police was composed chiefly of

- badd4as a reason for hisdelay, that he "knew ariot always took some hours to reach aserious- character. The converitionists,however, keenly alive to the advantages
which would accrue •to 'their side by abreech-of the peace, relied upon the mili-
tary with prompt interposition in case ofdanger, as appears from the evidence.Those in the Institute during the siege ofthat building encouraged each other withthat expectation. But General Bairddisappointed both parties by his tardi-ness.

GOVT.R.NOIt J. MADISON WELLS
- The Governor of the State had been ab-

•sent on .a visit to Texas, but returnedthrte days before the riot, yet he does notappear in any of the measures adopted orsuggested for the preservation of the pub-lie peace. He was in his office in the In-stitute, presiding on the morning tf.the30th, but left at It&clock, just one how
before the Convention was to meet and
when afterwards he heard, in another
part of the city, that the riot had actuallybegun, he entered a street car and rodeaway from the scene of the disturbance--to
his home, and remained there ,inactive
till all was over.

To Lieutenant Governor Voorhees, ex
rebel, belongs to the credit of having sup-
plied the place of his official superior inoriginating timely precautionary meas-ures, which, if carried out, would haveprevented the riot, and which failed fromno fault of his,

Tat rittSIDENT or TIIE UNITED STATE;
' The President. of The United etaltea-needs novindication at the hands a theCommittee, and were it not oh accountof the partisan slanders with which hehas been so unscrupulOusly assailed dux.-'
ing the late election, it might justly be,
deemed an offence against good taste toname him.in this connection. His action,
so .farAs it had any bearing upon the cir-
cnmstances investigated by thecommittee,
exhibited him in noother light than as aChief-Magiatrate, actuated by a sincere
desire to preserve the public peace, anduphold the law.

Civil government was In successful op-
eration in the city of New Orleans On the
;,,oth of July, 1866. A disturbance arosewhich seriously threatened the good order
of the city. Certain individuals were cornplained of as disturbers of the peace,.andengaged in au unlawful assemblage. Pro-
cesa of arrest were in due form about to
issue against them from the Court. ThePresident was addressed through the tele-
graph by the civil authorities, the StateGoverishr and Attorney-General of the
State: •tis the. military to interfere toprevent the civil process of the Court?"Hereplied the same day ; ••Tbe milita-ry will be expected to sustain, and not
obstruct, or interfere with the prosieedings 1of the courts." What else could a con-stitutional President of the nation say to
the Civil representatives of the State ?

Had General Baird asked the Presi-
dent for instructions, he would have re-
ceived the same reply. Instead of this
General Baird telegraphed to the Secreta-ry of War. Thestrictmilitary course_viould
have been fur b!m to have telegraphed
to the adjutant-General: Re received no
reply. Under all the pressure of the\oc-casion; and with a day intervening, Gen-
eral Baird, for some reason, did not deemit worth his while to enquire whether dietelegram had been received, or to- repeat
his request for instructions.

;177General Baird's telegram to the Sec-
ret Of War the President remained inignorance until all was over. It is imnie-
terml whether. it -might have turned out
in the end that the court committed error
in issuing its process, as proposed. If iterred, the defendants had their legal rem-eily, and had already made preparationsCO apply. it, having resolved, as appe trafrom the evidence, in case of arrest, tosueout writs of habeas eorpus.

It was not for the President. any morethan for General Baird., to usurp the
functions of the Judiciary, and prevent,
by military force, the enforcement of Its
judgment and the execution of its legal
writs.
?HZ GENERAL SENTIMENTS OF 7ffi PEOPLZ OF

LOUISIANA TOWARDS THE urNioN AND UN-
-108 MEN, 45 DURING IFOR TIIB ORIGIN
OF TES RIO?

There are certain poi9ta touching thegeneral sandman and feeling of thezensof Louiiiana of which the committeebare thought proper toenquire,and whichseem torequires. brief notice in thisplace.
Testimony was introduced upon thesepoints with the design of tracing thecanoes of , the late riot to the alleged hos-tilitity on thepart of the Maunaof Lou-isiana towards the general government;and to show, in the lan of the wit-n- - that ittotitin fa °rebid hate

towards the lJ4ioe and Union men. In-
deed, unless the riot can be attributed to
such a source, its political significance is
lost,and the riot must be treated asa mere
local disturbance, furnishing no grounds
for legislation by Congress against the
government of the State of Louisiana'.

It has been given inevidence before the
_committee, as proof of- the rebellious and
disloyal temper of the people, that they
prefer for a candidate for office those who
were in the confederate armthatt Tin.
ton men are proscribed in business and
shunned in society ; -hrf relief associa-
tions under depieestif,,,.a'known -to have
existed in the rebel, such as Hay's. Brig-
ade, for example, are still kept up • that
when one who served in the confederate
army dies, it is common in the obituary
notice to invite.to his funeral his proper
associates in arms, referring to his for-
mer brigade or regiment by name. '

Much stress has been laid especially up-
on the election of former confederates to
office over so-called Union candidates.

It ought to be obvious'to al► that the
suppression of the rebellion did not at the
same time suppress the ordinary impulses
of human nature,

Even if the truth of all the foregoing
distinctions were fully made out, they
ought not to pass in any calm man's
judgment for proofs of hostility to the
government or of any want of loyal obeli•
enoe to its laws.

It is natural and not ignoble that men
should continue to.look with friendly fa-
vor upon those who were their compan:.
ions in hardships and danger, and who
suffered with them, or for them, in any
cause, whether lost or won, good or bad.

So long as the people of the- South me-
-main worthy to be our countrymen they
will pot turn their backs upon their late
associates in arms, but will provide for
the disabled, protect the widows and or-
phans of those who perished in the war,
and cherish the memory of the confeder-
ate dead. Nor is it in the smallest de-
gree inconsistentwith the most devoted
loyalty that they should fail to see that
their oldfriends are unw3rthy of their sof
trap for office, because once associated
with themselves id a rebellion which has
no longer any existence except in the his-
tory of the past. Especially may they be
expected toprefer such candidates to that
class of Union men to whom:the convert-
tionists of the 30th of "July(l,3elong. - It,
may be that in-some, perhaps in many in-
stances, even conservative fnen might,4by
I sitch prejudices for a while, and in-some
localities, be excluded from office. ut to
a true lover of hiscountry, exclusion from
public office ought tot to be the greatest
calamity which could befall a patriot.

It ought to beby himregarded as even
a much greater evil to overturn the civil
government of a State andestabllsh a mil-
it,ary despotism -over a people, in order
that any particular class of men, however
deserving, may get into office.

As respects proscription in business, the
preponderating evidence before the com-
mittee shows that in the city of New Or-
lesOn there is no real foundation for the
charge. The most successful_men in
many departments of business ave been
all Liking knoivn as Union men.

There are, indeed, Union men there,, as
well as in the North, who have not flour-
ishtri.itr, business. Some are waiting for
public' offices which ere not vacant, or
which they are not fitted to fill. _ Some
with professions, in which they have met
with small success at the North, have set-
tled at New Orleans, where the same
clothes of ill luckstill pursue them. Oth-
ers are unnecessarily noisy and ostenta-
tious in associating political measures, of-
fensive to the community whose patron-

..• -.Sr ~toeyeb_implg areprone.
probably as successful in Naiii'Didalieirein other places, irrespective of political
opinions.
-The feelings of no community can be

outraged in any latitude except at the ex-pense of the popularity of the offender.
Much of the testimony before the commit-
tee, in relition to alleged, disloyal senti-
ments of the people, was the merest here
say._ Much of it not elevated abOre the
dignity-Of common gossip, and in com-
petitively few instances were the narramrsable-to give the'names of indifiduals ao•
cursed by them of disloyal acts of utter-
ance within their. own personal know!.
edge.

Space will not allow an analysis of the
testimony upon these points. But refer-
ence is here made to the testimony of the
following witnesses, all of the highest
character aid almost all of them original
and reliable-Union ,men :

Joseph A. Rezi4, Christian Ruffin',
Jerre? Barker. Henry J. Vose, II ThomasParker, Judge Charles Seaworte, Judge
Edmund B. Durrell, General Lnrd A.
Sheldon, General Wm A. B-nton, Miles
TaylmVudge WM, P Koller, M; Ern-

' dev, ,General Francis P. Blair, AlfrPenn,_ Judge Paul E Theand, Jude .
S- Crawford. Jno. S. Lewis, JQ. A. el-
lows Devil Wellare, R T. Fellow-, J. W.Zacham. If. T. Lowadelle, and Judge Jno.Henry Illsley.

It has also been made a pointbefore the
committee that Union men in Louisianacannot obtain justice in the courts. Butin this the opinions of the witnesses areonly alen lerly Supported by thefacts andfew inatances or injustice actually suffer-ed have been pointed out. The jud,ciatWitnesses before the committee, all ofwhom are Union men, and most of themwere so originally,. are with one exceptionunanimous in testifying that in the courtssof Louisiana justice is generally adminis-
tered with impartiality, withoutrespect torace, color, or political opinions. • See thetestimony of thefollowing :

Judges Lamont, Durell, 'l:httand; Abell,Crawford, and Delo. Also the testimony
of Rozelius, Brasier, J. Q. A. Fellows, andSheldon, original Union men and lawyers
in large practice. The solitary exception
to all these witnesses on this point isJudge W. IL Cooley, whotestifies toau ex-cited state of public feeling in the parish,
Point Coupee, which interferes for a time
with the action of thejuries. Everywhere
else throughout- the State, according toreliable witnesses before the committee,the channels of the law are unobstructed,and juries are governed by the evidence.It is trite there are crimes in* Louisiana, asis too often thecase elsewhere,which have
not yet been punished, and criminals whohave not been brought to justice. - -

None of the rioters ot. the 30th of Julyhave been tried. convicted and punished.But both sides have in respect fared alike,the conventionista 'who aspired to over-
throw the government and by their as-semblage for en unlawful purpose pro-
voked the riot, and those who riotouslyopposed them. -

Judge Abell, of the First District Court'ofNew Orleans, however, correctly statedthe law applicable to the raise ' in hischarge to the Grand Jury 09 the 2d ofAugust, 1866, as follows
”GENTLEMEN ; If you are satisfied that ariot riot has taker. place in the city 'ofNew Orleans, ;then 1 charge you-that it istheduty of all the peace officers of theState to assist in suppressing a riot, ustagno wore force and violende than' is neces-sary, and it is-Abe duty of every citizen toaid the officers of the law, using th^ likecaution ; and if it become necessary toslay one or more,of the rioters in order toput it dewn, it is-not murder bufjustifia-ble homicide, limorelferce and violence'was used than was reasonablY necessaryunder the circumstances of the case, then,the party using the'excess will -be guilty ,of murder, manslaughter, or assault andbattery, according to circumstances of theease, and the nature, fierceness, and mag-nitude of the riot to be suppressed."
It has been testified as a matter of opin:ion by some witnesses that, if the militaryforces of the United States governmentwere withdrawn from the 'Stateof Louis-iana the persons and 'property of Unionmen would cot be safe. As respects theview-in relation to which these opinionswere elicited, via; the necessity .01 furtherlegislation by Congress, the remedy isplain. Ifthe federal troops are still need-ed in Ltiuktiena for such protection, letthem not be withdrawn until the necessi-ty shslbcease to exist. The authority bywhich they are now there will suffer fortheir continuance so long as their.pres-ence may be demanded.

But on the point which relates to thesafety of Union men in Louisiana as neat.tins now stand, eaperience is the best wit-

BSI

nem- Thefacts are unalienable that Un-
ion men ofall descriptions, from the most
conservative down to the most radical
and noisy advocate of negro equality/ald
disfranchisement of formstrirebids, have
for years untiked.ibe: streets of New Or-_
leans with impunity :and' Ventilated their
dentrinesiin public,pliscat without let or
Underarm.. If the', conventionists who
assembled on the 30th of July are to be
consideredsincere, they, are the best wit-
nesses upon this point, for this city,- for,
notwithstanding their extreme' license in
speech and action in the most public
places and in the moat offensive manner,
they profess, nevertheless that they did

I not anticipate any serious disturbance
' therefrom. Ifthis be to, their .sense of
security must have come from their expe-
rience of past imPunity. For circumstan.
ces 'far less provoking have repeatedly in:
cited to riot in Northern cities.;

Some year ago in the loyal Old orderly
city of Philadelphia, min who imply met
to discuss the abolition of slaiery had to
fly for their lives before a mob-leho burn-
ed to the ground, indefiance of the police
and fire-department of that city, the cost-
ly edifice which had been erected for such
discussions. And within a very recent
period the city of New York had witness-
ed a bloodier riot in hei streets then that
of New Orleans, resulting in the wanton
and cruel murder of mineral hundred ne-
growl who hadcommitted nooffence what-
ever, ,

Theundersigned submits the following
general conclusions

1. Thenot oftile 30thofJuly was a local
disturbance, originating in- local circum-:
stances of great provocation, and "in no-
wise is the result of any hostility or disaf
fection on the part of the community of
New Orleans towards the federal govern-
ment. It was not in any just or fair sense
of the term a vestigeor outbreak of there-

.bonier!, nor can it be said to be any indi-
cation, even in the remotest degree, of a
disposition on thepart of the people of
Louisiana or the city of New Orleans to
renew hostilities in any. form with the es-
tablished authorities, State or federal.

2. It would be a monstrous injustice to
hold the whole people of the State ofLou-
isiana accountable for the acts of those en-
gaged in the riot coufined to a small port.
lion of the city of New Orleans ; and for

_that cause to abrogate by act of Congress
the civil goverment of that State, now in
peaceful and successful operation, would
be a usurpation of power not warranted
by the Constitution and a gross outrage
upon the principles of free government. •

3, The riot was provoked by the incen-
diary speechelvand revolutionary acts and
threatened violence of the conventionists,
such as,. under the.circumstanees, would
have lea to a riot it any city inthe Union.

4. To provoke an attack on the colored
population which was expected to be sup-
pressed by the military before it had seri-
oak)), endangered the white leaders, ap-
pears to have been part of the scheme of
the conventioniste. This would afford an
excuse for Congressional investigation re-
suiting in Congressional legislation, form-
ing the ultimate design of the Conven-
tionitite, namely : the destruction of the
existing civil Government of Louisiana.

5. Aa respects that. part of the -resolu-
tion of the Housewhich makes it a sub-
ject of inVestigation by the committee,
"whether and to what etteist those acts
were participated in by members of tire
organization claiming to be the !`govern-
ment of Louisiana," the following conclu-
sion is submitted: In no proper sense of
the term and in no degree whatever is the
riot of July 30 attributable to the govern-
ment of Louisiana. If there be any mem-
bers, of the government of Louisiana in
whose official acts the remote causes of the
red the chief amongco gtrolunrse :,wbbetioc hhon,vdeassr wth ao:;t do gthseuep oSpof tstirt lt ser3st te.andBuP GovJ. Ifedison Wens, who tentto the onnipir .-acy his sanction, but on the day of danger-
,deserted hie post without an effort to pre.
serve the public peace. And if there be
anpmeriiber of the Federal Government
who are indirectly responsible for the
bloody result they are those members of
the present Congress, whoever they may
be, who encouraged those men by their
counsels and promised to them their indi-vidual and official support.

(Signed) . B. N. BOYER.
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- LOVE FOE TEIE kOLDIEtt.
The Senate, in its eagerness to slaughter

Mr. Job OBOWS jortives, Making smighty
bad record for itself with regard.. to "Our
Boys who Wore the Blue." 'lt has reject-
ed scores of nettle and deserving soldiers
for no other reason than that their names
had been sent in for various places by the
President—as if, because Mr.- Johnson
may be wrong in come polot, his sins
were -possessed of so foul acontagion as to
blast and 'sully the brightest record of
men who, did gallant service during the
war. 'fake the case of young Mej. Howe
formerly of the 'Bloody Sixth ;dassachu;
Bette," and for years a confidential and
trusted staff oflicet of Maj. Gen.Sedgwick;
yet even he, when sent infor Collector of
theEighth Alassachosetts District, is re-jected I Sc) also with Coen. Pratt, of Brook-
lyn, who travars-shund with a minie ball
somewhere hidden in hisneck, and whose
record cannot be Surpassed. So likewise
with Geri. Egan,- Gen. Swift, Gen. Coda,
Gen. Pratt,. Gen. Curtis,, Col. Moe, _Col.
Langdon, Col. Wells, Col. Hunter, Col.,Grierecu, Col. Cummings and Col. Park-
burst—all brave aoldiere of the_ Pedant/
army—are among the scores of, soldiers
who have been rejected by theRump Sen-ate as civil appointees of the President.
Patriotism and, wounds have noeffect Witb '
thatcontemptible cable of lunatics, whencoupled with opinions not ta--vonscoance
with the negro heresies and disuniot'platts
of the Radicatleaders. A Lull record of
theserejections is being prepared by Mr.
Banat:on:the, of the Washington RepaGcan,
..-the personal and army history, of.eaph
officer being given after his name and
when this shall come to be published and
used oratorically as a campaign document
it certainly will do' the reverse of good to
the Radicals as represented -.in the Senate-the reverse of injury to the President.

Tut "Grand Army-of the Republic" is
the name of a formidable Radical military
organization which baa been for some time
forming' -to back up Congress when theRadical leaders think the time has come
to depose President 'Johnson. It seemsthe organization was first startedVI-help

-Union soldieis, and, after -a sufficient
number of veterans of all parties had been
roped in, the Machinery was iseized upon
by the RadiOals, who have been secretly
bat sefficiently enrolling their followers.
until now they claim to havehalf a nullicm
men-pledged to, take the field -when the
signal is given.- This is, doubtless, in ex•
aggeration, but they arest*g enough, at
least, to be worth inquiring It is
noticeable that the leaders of this danger-
ousbody are all anti•Grant men. Ender
is upderstood to head the organization in
New England, and{ten. Ruth C.Hawkins,
who has published his dislike of theLieu.
tenant General, is the Head-Center in

•New York.

Is TILE Ohio Legislature. on TuesdaYBoynton's resolution to strike the ward
"white" 'from the Constitution of that

•State;after a lengthy debate, was lost by a
ballot of 26 ayes to50 nays.

Mil
MZ;;MO

In common with most persons, we sup-
posed the impeachment scheme had re-
ceived its 'quietus, but it seems I that_ the
&Oat revolutionists in Congresh. ace ants
AiMil toreal, in spite of the business de-:-
Preadon, tini=agitation of the subject hair
already created.- A dispatch to the Irileois
says't.••Thbse who think the question of
impeachment has been given up and will
die in committee, are greatly mistaken,
and will be startled one of these days
when the-committee reports. - -It is well
known that a very large number of per-
sons from all parts of the country--have
been aubpertaed to appear before the Judi-
ciary Commit* to give-evidence, in mat•
tors which it is thoight uHli help impeach-
ment." There is no dOubt that by taking
one-'sided. testimonyfroni every rageninffus
hi the country, the impeachment men, are
determined to make out, acase, and by
preading their report before the country.
it is hoped that public-opinion can be
brought up to their stand•pgint. A cor-
respondent of the New, Yotk-&press
writes the following from Washington:

"The conservative press and tite con;
'servative men of the country generally
are laboring undera very fatal delusiim at
the present time, regarding the intention
of the Radical wing. of the Republican
party. It is their serious intention to im-
peach President Johnson. if they can pos-
sibly do so. Now, the‘ sooner this isun-
derstood, fully and emphatically. so much
the better for the country. flinch men as
Ashley, Boutwell, Stevens, Wade and
Sumner. are devoid of conscience, and
are willing to do anything and every
thing to advance their own ideas,
their own -party.--:which means them-
selves. They are, selfish men in the
extreme; and would to-clay give over their
evil intentions if they , could control the
President. and thereby control the patron-
age of the Government to their own ben-
efit, and that of their friends, but as they
find that they cannotcontrol Mr. Johnson
they have determined to remove'him if
they canand put lel:kis-place acme pliant
tool, who will do as they say."

NEXT coriagissa.

The Fortieth Congress, which will as:
enable in Washington, on the 4th of
Marcb,immediately after Vie adjournment
of 'the present body, will be composed as
follows ; In-the Senate there will be but
five Democrats, proper ; Messrs. Saulsbu-
ry and Riddle, of Delaware ; Mr. Hend-
ricks, of Indiana; Mr. Guthrie, of Ken-
tucky, and Mr. Buckalew, of Pennsylva-
nia. The Democrats on national questions
wilt, howeyer, be reinforced by seven con-
servatives, Messrs. Johnson and Swami, of
Maryland ; Davis. of Kentucky ; Norton,
of Minnesota ; Patterson,- of Tennessee;
Doolittle, of Wisconsin ; and Dixon, of
Connecticut, naking twelve in all. The
Radical strength will be forty, and adding
Nebraska, forty-two; thus giving them
much more than a -three-fourths toefority.
In the Holise, which; excluding theSouth-
ern States, is composed of 191 monikers,
there will be 29 vacancies, inconsequence
of noelections hiving as yet been held in
Connecticut,;Kentucky, California. Rhode
Island and New Hampshire. Itwill stand
on,the 4th of March, 129 Radicals to 37
ent representation in the States toelect is
not'changed, the Radical strength will not
be diminished. Itwill thus be seen that
tae xt.Ltte.t party for !be next two years
will have absolute "control of tbe Ouveru.
went,

Tua Radical papers, to aid the_ plan
which proposes military government, for
the Southern States, arepublishing all_ the
cases of outrages which can be raked and
scraped from Virginia to Texas. We do
-not doubt that the conditiori of Society at
the South is snore for less unsettled and
disturbed ; but that the South, or any par.
Licata:, Southern. State, Texas included.
can show a larger array of criminals or a
longer list of crimes irons- year_ to year,
than any I,i,.rthern State—Massachuseita
particularly—we do not behalf,. Take, for
instance, the emus (the last we have) of
.1860; that work shows thatMassachusetts,
'wash a total population of 1.231,000, had
12100 !Violationsfor_crania's= one con•
vies to every hundred citizens ; while Al-
abama, with a population of 965,000, bad
179 convictions, or one convict oup .of
5,390. If crime, according to the ratio of
population, is to. be the test, Massachu-
setts needs a military government sooner.tban any one of the Southern States.

. Is Pennsylvania the election of U. S.
Senator is followed by a legislative com-
mittee to investigate grave accinatio'os of
corruption in the selection .of the first
representative officer of the Government.
InKansas, two Senators have been chosen
and a like committee of investigation is.the sequel. In }Tayside a Senator was elect.-
ed, and a committee is performing thesame duty in that infant commonwealth
The Kansas Legialainre,alikened with the
struggles of venal ambition, haspaued
resolution in both branches asking con-gress to provide for, the election of 17..8.
Senators by the people. Will not these
blistering records shame -the, people into
demandingradical ieformf

Aralsaadtx to the TrOW, from .hiett•go, describing Wendell Phillips' lecture in
that city, says: "At every allusion to im-
peachment the applauseWas wildly entho.siastic,. and the temperate but decisive
criticism of Gen. 'Grant's excessive neu-
trality was (rankly accepted." • •This" ie
whit it is soon coming to. Unless Giant
arrays-himself on theside ofthe lta.dinals,
he will be "criticised" asfreely as Johnson
now is.

• Namassza has pissed s law !admitting
negroes tothe privilege of suffrage, and Is,
therefore, by the bengresilonal act, aStite
in the,Union., lier Senators elect,, hew-ever; have decided not to take their seats
until the Fortieth Congress,on the ground
that if they were sworn in ' now the two•
years of the Thirtyiklinth Congress would
necessarily be deducted from their Sees.
torial terseof service. Patriotic men t.

Art election for city cacao recently held
in Reading has restated in .the-success of
theDemocietio candidatesb 7 overwhelm-
ing majorities. Laid fall Geary had a inti-
jority of 15 over Clymer; in thatcity. Now

.

theDemocrats carry itby „Majorities rang,
ing from 325 to apsvaurds 6,00. Reading,al•
thohgh the comity Seat of Berke county,
has always been au'anti-Dmmittatie.

'TuzlnternaltRevenae receipts are aver.
aging less.than ti-half million dollars per
day. and show a general der:anion of
business throughout the Country. Souittah for Radical legislation and mita-,lion.

. -

P. T. Timiamt. the great Jaombugt basbeen nominated forCongress by theRadi-
cals of the 4th Connecticut district. After
this the- Radicals had delta bald theirtoupee about John Matrissey.

,Taal WIDILIAL FLAN ADOPTED.
The Radical plan for the "reconatruc•

tion" of the South took definite shape
bat week, io the passage of a billby both
houses of Congreitusing.the present
Goverhshentiot *se States to theeon-
trot milli**. This is the boldest
and most disgroftwAil of the twiny. odious
measures they lieVe adopted, sod proves
clearly that they- 'will_step at. no course
necessary to perpetuate their party ends.
No such act at despotic -authority has
been yenta* upon: by anyseivilised
tionof thiscentury, in connection with
Subdued ribellioni do-
minion. The:Antares °fibs Congressiori-

bill ire as follows :

The Southern States shall be divided
into military districti and made subject to
the military authority of the United States,
Rs hereinafter mentioned; and for that
purpose Virginia shall constitute the First
District. North Carolina and South Caroli-
na the Second, district, Georgia, Alabama
and Florida the Thud District Mississippi
and Arkansas the Fourth Vistnct, and
Louisiana and Texas the Fife h District.

It shall be the duty of the President to
assign to the command of each of said
districts an officer of the army not below
the rank of Brigadier General, and to dez
tail a sufficient military force to enable
such officer td perform his duties and en-
force his authority within the district to
which he is assigned.

It shall be the duty of each officer as-
signed as Aforesaid to protect alt persona
in their rights of persons and property, to
suppress insurrection, disorder and vio-
lence, and to punishor cause to be pun-
ished, allSlisturbers of the -public peace ,1
and criminals; and to this end he mayill-
low localcivil tribunals to take jurisdiction
of and try offenders, or, when in his judg-
ment it may be necessary for the trial of
offenders, he shall have power to organize
military committees or tribunals for that
purpose ; and all interference under color
of State authority with the exercise of
military authority under this act, shall be
null and void.

All persons put under military arrest by
virtue o. this act, shall be tried -without
unnecessary delay, and no cruel or unusu-
al punishment shall be inflicted and no
sentence of any military commission or
tribunal, hereby authorized, affecting the
lifeor liberty of any person shall be exe-
cuted untilit is approvedby the officer in ,
command, of the district ; and the laws
and regulitione for the goveriiment of the
army shall not be affected by this act, ex-
cept in so far as they may conflict with
Its provisions. Provided, That no see-
tence of death under this act shall be car-
ried into execution without the approval
of the President.

When the people of'any one of raid
States shall haveformed a constitution.and
government in conformity with the Con-
titution of the United States in all re-1

epeeist, framed by a convention of dele-
gates elected by the male citizens of said
State, 21 years old and upward. of what-
everrace,,color orprevious condition,who
have been residents in said State one year
previous to the day of such election, ex-
cept each as may be disfranchised for par-
ticipation in rebellion or for felony atcoin-
Mon law,- and .when such constitution
shall provide that the elective franchise
shall besinjoyed by all such persens as
have the qualifications herein stated for
electors of delegates. and when inch con-
stitution Shall be ratified by a majority of
the persons voting on the question of rat-
ification who are qualified as electors for
delegates, and when such constitution
shall have been sulimitted to Congress for
"rrna.t. by s vote of its Legislature'elected undersaid constitution, shall have
adopted the amendment to the Constitu-tion oT theUnited. Statesproposed by theXXXIXth Congress, and known asArticle14,and when such article shall have be.ammo-pan ofthe constitution of theUnitedStates, saidState shall be declared to rep.
resentation in Congress, and Senators andRepresentatives shall be admitted there=from on their taking the, oath prescribedby law, and then and ; thereafter the pre-ceding sections of this act shall be inop-erative in said State Provided, That noperson excluded. from the- privi!ege ofholding office by said proposed amend-
ment to. the Constitution' of the UnitedStates shall be eligible to electiOn as amember of the Cenv.ention to frame a Con-stitution for soy of said States, nor shallany such person vote for mernhers °tench
convention.

Until the people of the Said StatesShallby law be admitted to representation tothe Congress of the United-States, allcivilgovernments that may exist th- rein shallbe in all respectssultkt to the paramountauthority of the United • &ate', at anytime to, abolish, moaify, control and su-percede the same, and in all elentions'toany office under such provisional govern-ments ell persons shall be entitled to voteunder the provisions of the fifth section Ofthis • ct. And no person shall be eligibleto any office under such provisional gov-
ernments who would b?.. disqualified fromholding office under the provisions of thethird article of said constitutionalamend-
ment. •

The bill is now 'in the bands of the
President, and his action in! regard to it
will be 'positively known in few days.

SINATOII pootarriX read a letter in thefienst4i last Week from an. ex-Union bilkerwho hassettled in Texas, denyingthe Bad-lad stories of outrages -on the freediten,
and showing up the moral character of
Jack Hansiltqb, the so-called Eio-utbern
loyalist, who may be sells daily hanging
around Congxem-hut who is nightly black-
guarding that.bedy beeause-it-doesn't do
anything for bias.

•

The following sane is described as havingtaken place it the State Senate, last weak,daring the debate on the 'Comteltsville R. R.bill. Mr. Blghamvan ecientric, and egotisti-cal Sonata froni Allegheny comity. was
epeating infavor of thepassage of the act:

In the Course of his speech be mad someinetnuatlmis which Speaker Hall thought re-flected on the Senate. The speaker informedhim he Was always pleased to hear him, buthe could not allow any_ member to tr..vel outof the word, and reflect upon his brothermembers Mr. Bights replied that the lawsof caurtesy always exceptedpresent company.At this moment some person outside of thebarof the Senate londiy applauded.
The Speaker. Ifany person dare -applitst'again, I•do not Care whether he comes fromth twat orfrom theWeek*.l shell place himin the hands of the sergeant.at-arms, to bekepnn custody until I see proper- to. releasehim •

Mi., Lowry made a remark whioti we didnot hear. • _ • -

The Speaker. I did not know that it wasthe Senatorrum Erie that applauded.hlr;Lowry. I did not ap 17d but it Ihad, I wmild•tb so-again.The Speaker, (firmly ) I want the gehtle-men-troth Site toandastand I will en-force the rules, no matter who violate* them.and I tell him this once for-alk
Thera.some sensation. "lb. Lowrysubsided, and Mr. Bighsm resumed hie re-

marks in a more earnest manner than ever.
•AronDickinson is ntnningabout theconatt7ieetuoingl on "Something to , Do." -,Let herget- married Spa she will not be long withoutIL—Exchange: - • , , •,

yes, and giro her husband pieity to do, bp
. •

Lest Balmlay we had.another.dragracatulexhibitionof what ,brittas and ignorontprejo-&item* otteen: -Mae dtaloalty_oesomdbetween • white lean and a negro, nearlyIn trent of- our office: The white inn trippedup theimposed. got hbit down. and.whilethuidown proieedod, to pound ei4pummelhimbra barbarous maniter• whileprObably adoses men stood b ageing the.„ton.... it wasoutrageous and but tutder theeireamstenewr all right the fellow luotnitbailees& te: be. ' 'course, behadn'tt' It he had only sepia enough to bebons owhite niairvben be vaiaternt. it; snotsan
oli
eittra errespoaMnow Would tirebeenWmed.i—ad.

Had theown immu4l4 the.- white mattbe aspect Avaphitig iroold'have Imes:right,to On Mg'Vcpbdon;

Medical Notices.
The HOLIDATIC.--Tb3 gayest season of the

you is new approaching; but whilst wo are
enjoffiiithirfeetise salmon let us not forget
that, hilira* of health we must always be pre-
pared for4iisase. Coughs, colds,-sore throats,

astitgut and whooping cough are speed=itwltsreil 4-Coe's Cough Balsam
ptrfilliit. °castigation, etchheadache, sear stom-.
Gobi iodlittetion—the most prolifio source of
111 health. is certainly cured by the timely use
of-Cue's Dyspepsia Cure.

To preserve your health. cleanse your blood
*hen IL hew roes vitiated and fouls Manyare
the -ymptoma which sound the note of alarm.
Pail p t to-heed them. Indigestion. Nausea,
Lassitude, tteidatihe, Wandering Pains, Bil-
lion:sand Eruptive =Affections, ye so many
signals to tell you of disease in the blood..
Remove it and they disappear. flow!" Take
Ape's Compound Extract of Saresparilla. ! It
is effectual for itspurpose ; purifies the blood,
expefe 'disease and restores -the derangedfunc-
Litton of the holy to their healthy action.
Caryston (Ind.j• Argun.

AWFUL DOA! ELT -AWFUL GOOD —"Carter :

--Your Extract of Smart Weed is awful dear,
but I suppose I must have a bottle of it. as
my wife says it is awful good among the child-
ren, and she- san't keep house without it."
Such was theremark of one who called at
my store for a bottle of that Extract, and all

;who fairly use- it •will find it not only good,
but the cheapest;medicine they can use, as its
timely use may aave life, cut short disease, and
prevent a dootor',6 bill: feb2B-2w.

"AnetucAsi Miscsrautsv "-untie is the title
of anew workite obtain subscriptions for which
Mr. J. P. Seager is now canvassing par city.
It contains over 1,000 pages and abotit.2.oo en-
gravings, and to the, person who Matelot afford
• large library, is one of the most valuable
works recently published:. The pock treats cn
an infinite "variety of subjects, including
sketches of distinguished men, natural and
ornamental scenery, public buildings, histori-
cal localities, and much interesting informa-
tion in Science, Art and Literature. Mr. Ben-
ger, .we understand,' is meeting with mnob
success in getting eubseribere.

feb2l-2w.

ROWS Stone.
—Mr. Warren L., Roes has taken the yore

lately cooducted by Justice, sheen & Galla-
gher, and fitted it up with everything neon; a-
y, to make a Complete gentlemen'sfurnishing
establishment. Hisstock Qf cloth; cassimeres,
vestifigs and ready made clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and we
defy any oneto visit the store without finding
something to suit his taste. Mr. Ross has
been very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful
enpermion the concern is turning out work
equal to the beat Eastern establishments. No
person can have an excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while Ross affords the conve
;dances that be does. Inaddition to his other
goods be has also a superior stook of hats
and caps, hosiery, collars, cravaeg.—ln short
anything that-a man wants in the clothing
line can be got at Ross's. Call and see for
yourselves. . je2l If

Iv ynu wad a correct likeness go to
Wagerlt Co.'s photngraph rooms, 1329Peach
street, above depot. Having introduced all
the latest improvements in the art, they flat-
ter themselves they can satisfy the most fas-
tidious. They have the most pleasant and
airy rooms this ride of the eastern cities, an
improved background, beautiful side decors-
tionsand a large life sited mi• ror, in which
the subjects can look_ themselves square in
the face while the picture is being taken.—
The sky light is the largest In the city, end
pictnr. s can be taken in a cloudy day as well
as in the clearest. Sept.l3-tf.

ice' Fors parlor or sitting room store, no
one is equal to the Morning liVoi7,for hale by
Himrod St Company, COG French street,

ocL25-tf.
-

- wow- -jsr.ore can be kept up an e winterthee round,
!bout kindling. , For oak by ffieered &

Company, 605 French street. 0ct.25-11.

air. 3. F. Cross's Erie City IntelligenceCokes, No. 1,252 State at. ialo'67tt

• DR. acs's 6PI4.IIONIC SYRUP.
ThiuniZt--yeah:lnaeteed4Dr..7. Elcusear, the .PlOWNeter, Poloomary Conte,when foolread faraddetiewieet.entlithenipeedy
death lopeared to be therfteigo, rib panidiumm-
xecoted tas moo Ineumble when he anneumeedthe um of thle simple but powerfol moody. We
health warreamed to a weer abort Dog and no
return ofthe Weems has been approbeaded, for allthe errata= natal, dbeepaned, sodbit Mameweight Is mom than two homdred poreh.Rai Idsroared, be bee denoted his wankel.ems to the rare of Conerentlem end the

• dummy Width amumitly eampliestedwith it, andthe cone effectedby las=Seimhave been verynem= end truly wunderha. Dr. Scam=mate predholimal visite*, several of the larger elle
weekly. wawahe lowIt. Wee cowl= of pimento,
and it le truly notembliton to me poor onzmoraroothadlowa to be NW eat of their earriaree. and in
a few menthe begiby, wawa.MW

m DiaMUM= PETLIIOIIIO MOPAVE=WINIO. stet KAMM= PLUS are genershr
01l fleutred watts Consmtnehm. Fult dime-
Wens amenminw each, so thee cae Can bke themwithout seedon Dr. emoneca, tut when It Iswar
ranked ttle teM to seeblot. He ewe white free,butheatlithhhltapleelonnor
kb he Is Mwooffitehro. '

Plants abate; when posetworne:thol the twoMemo et MaDoctor—ems turban In the leaamp
ofCaniumplion, and the other me be now *inserenebeellh—ers on the Ooverwomut

SU Well Draggles and Dale* Peke OLEOper bottki, or ILIMthe belt ouzo. letters for
advice should elmsbe directed to Dr. Menet%PrtnettaEOfilee.ls North Oh EL, Philedetphia, Pa.

GementWhohmaie Amen DewBMW* h
lf. t t L a Hem" Balthosta. lEd. t Abel D.
Pyle. Ciatatnatl,Ohio; Welker leThick C4lows.111. Celgnalkee, .Loaklfn.Llda ea. Me.1Ir.

>, • oR. • Conn, of • Soil Iltaskr 111q11401 WEIS.litatutteetirmand shoed be Merkel. hallowed toeon e Irritation of the Long, a permanent It net
Dimas; or Consamption, isoften the remit.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

Lariats direct Waco* to the pellet give immediate
rate. Yoe

BRONCHITIS, :A ST TIM A, CAT ARBIL
CONSUMPTIVE

and Throat Meisel, trochee are axed with always
goods:emu. Sinkers and Public Speakers _will finalTtOches useful In clearing the Yoko when taken before
Pinging or Speaking,and "relleving the throat after as
soustud exartion of the vocal organs. The Troches ars,neeonansided and prescribed by pkvaialiiii, and havebad testimonials from eminent men throughout the
eounti7„ Being en article of tree merit, and having
prowsd their aillacy by a teat of titian. pars, each year
ends therm In new localities In various parts .of •the.
wOrld,and the Troches are universallyrononocedbet
tar then other articles. t

Obtain only 'Brown•a Eironthial Trothas," and do
Oat la s say of the- worthiest imitations that may be
Wilma. Sold reeeprtiere.

PANTLIIID O. or Pali AID RAC;
for pmaring,tellolingelld heintityLng the Heir, Cad

Is the mod &DOM and wonderful article the world
mr produa,d

Ladbm will find It not mils a tterMin remedy to re-
store, darksand besutifithe hair, but also a desirable
article for the toils; as it is blab.l7 perfuMed with a
rich and _delicate potful*,Independent of the fragraut
odor the oils of palm and mace.

UM MARVEL OP PEIW.
A new end beautiful yarbunty widen in.dolltaerof

swat. and St* tau:l4.'lMA 014 a tangs to Lb*
Itatdigmbistand yawn to aneqnalled.

rb. oweutensil for gale by all *audit; and par
12.11141T1. at sl•par bottlo oath. 8814 by mynas to any

•addsseaby thayrointetora,

0ct1847
T. W. witratrr * co.,

lOQ lawti attest, Now York;

Zrow ter nalrarr*Vadsms L7. Thorotorri thegnetCasio& uatrelogist;Clidtetmut and Payehoine.
WOWS. whohued° Asked the teltratlPoear= of the
Old-World,has now haute&haroolt at WARM N T.
MannThorritoo faseomeasueli .weridertot paver* of
nomad right. as to enable' her to impart knowledge ofthe goatee. fraportaana to the eagle or married ofunbar sex. While to • state of tine*, she delineatesthe vary netuies of the person you are to many„aad
by the 'dot orrinatnunent ofbeaus power.blown eKCur Parobianateaph. guaraineea to produce • lifeInaflatus of theWoe hatband or wile of the appliaanh
together with date of marriage. poidUoo In life. lordingtentedthanotords. Thisbrae humbugaathouande
of toesonmith can wort. She will pod when desired

itertited certitlente.-or written guarantee, that the
flatus la atilt Itfurporta to to. By suclosias fifty
crab and etarepri eurilope *dammed to vermin, you
willman the plows and dulled Information by or
;ton matt. tll eesumantasibiti eaaredly nontdontiaLJan= in eentlideroa. Vane= IL F. Inowron, P.O.disuilf•itudedie.lLT. mar lye

Van CITY IRON WORKS.

luxtrFAcTußE
STATION4RY AND PORTABLE STEA'

E loi„.0 I N . E S,

- BOILERS, dIL STILLS AND TANKS,

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENGINE, HICK'S
PATENT ENGINE,

DtB.ECt ACTIIG CIRCULAR. SAW MILLS, GEARED

CIRCULAR 6AW MILLS

IMLAY MILLS AND MILL GEARING,
,Attkrrtsci, ?tuxes, Lc.,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS AND

DRIVING PIPE
GKO. ISIELDWK. Preittdont.
W.J. F LlDDRLL.EciPlisitzid•qa.
JOHNn.BLlV,Steretaryand Trestpier

• •

THE BRADLEY ENGINE, 'l/4.,
ILinufaebared by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS
Thies Steam true. Has double the power of anyother

Enitie of equal six9.•

patties who viola to biome." their power without
üblinghig their boiler. eau do co by usiog the Beadle.
Engice, which wntks the Exhaust Steam and atme
doable thepower &Oa the nee boiler, thaw garb, bale
the fuel. janiTel-tf

FAMILY SUPPLY • STOitE,
tYOs. and 24. West .P.Zrl:. (Beatty's B1oe1•

MILE, PA.

BEA RN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG
Wholesale sad Retail

G R 0 C't R
I=:1

COUti CRY PRODUCL

rLouß s PORE, TlSti,

DRIED La SEALED PRIYIS4,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,

TOBACCO, SEGAR3, SC., &V
7 Bad Qua/dies of Paws and Oils:

Agents for the Cleveland Me 'tnumg and Bleating
Pander.

yr. A wholes and fresh stock always kept onhind
which el/ I be sold at the lowest dgures.

we pledge ow-solves oot to be a odersodd, and invite a/
to give WI a ail. -

•' Th. hlghect price paid for country produce.
uctlT6B tf

COAL. COAL.
Lr

TEE PLACE TO BUY MAL CITELP IS AT

SALTSMAN IL- CO.'S,

Coal Yard, comer cfTwelfth and Pesch Street% Erie.Pa., who beep eon:fannyon hand Lehigh and Plitatos(Fur. se.) lump and 'prepared, Sh: unokin, Egg S ore.
and Nat sits.; Blinn:Won. for grata. And stem. and

.BLOSSDURG, PITTSBURG AND BEAVER
'For Blsektiattb-Porposer.

Oar • Coat is all mitred by rail, is kept on dry 'plan!'door, and

WELL SCREENED BEFORE DnITS tY.

We otter yea lodzeemeota to parties wisblog to leyto their Wear 'weer, ergo to dealers me/Lasing by the.ear bled.

lionorGni.. • call'and se imamate* to gin fattest-
julyl99llB-tt. SALTSITAN k CO.

MONR AS WATRIL
10 QOO A.tive Local end "remains Agent., Wale orVernal.. of all aces, an wanted to solicit trade in evenay, Town. Village, Hamlet,. Workrhop and Factorythroughout the entire world, for the moat saleable nov-elties aver known. 100 POT Orat.profit and Mtn'PALIIrIMITIIRGM Erns. Ramat men and women can makeCr= $6 to660 bar day, and no risk or lose. • smallcapitarequired Ibrut $2O to 6100—the mono moneyinvesteti the •reater (h. prollt No money 'allotted in,advs-ce—we Breta ad the Irlleteiraodmein payafter.wards It yen actually wish to make money rapidlyand easily, write for tall nartienlara. and addressMINOR & CO. (From Paris.)

210 Rroadwao. N. 7. City.-Neampapula cop ing will be liberally dealtwith.
I=ll2o

waggagag ivip 31011113TACH6EL
FORCEDto grow upon the smoothest fare in firmthree tellies imam be using Dr. SETIIINESI REST4II-RATIOR cAnulartz, the most wonderful discoveryIn modern miao%acting upon the Beard and Hair in amost intreenions manner. it has been need by the eliteco Parisi and L ridon with the most flattering anceessNamesof all purchaser' will be registered. and it entiresatisfaction is not given in every instance, the moneywill be obvert:ally refunded. Price by mail sewed andpostmdd, $l. Descriptive Cireulera and testimonialsmailed free /Warms NERGER,SFIUTTS dt Co ,ehemista.No 285 River street, Troy, N. Y., .sole, agents for theUnited State.. feblr67-IY.

BRADT Ift

AUBURN, GOLDEN. FLAXEN .4SILKEN CURLS,Prodcont the use nf Prof. Le BRY.I7X.ORIVRVX,byOtte 'opt leatlon warranted to earl them
''

oststraigtand stubborn hair of Others= into waryduglate. r tallani mastics curia Has beett_ased by thefashioaables c r Paris and London with the most gratib-int results. Does soraj to the hair. Pries by tall,sealed sad postpaid. nth. . imams sidledfree. Addtvas BERGER. MITTS k CO., Cbsnalsts. No.2L6 River street, Troy. N.Y.. Bole agents for th• Unitedstates. fable67-Iy.

EXOBLBIOO. I IMORLISIOU.
CHASiELLAIVB HAIR -EXTERMINATOR,

/For Removing Rapeknons Hair. '
To the Invites especially; this invaluable depilatoryranoracende Hellas being anslated fodispeedbfe arti-cle tofemale beauty,ti eselly spoiled, does not barn orWare thwarts. bat sets directly on the root,. It isinvented to remove as now bah irme low fore-heads, or from env petof the dy,completely, totallyand Tedloslly.sxtirpstien the ewe. leer

oily
ing the aidssoft smooth and nateraL MIN le the article as. dby the French. and tithe only reel efectesl depilatoryto existence. PriceTitcents per package, lent postpaid,to any eddressigreceist of an nrder, by

GER, SUITS et En., Mend,*
EISRiver Bt., Troy, N. T.

.
,FARM FOR SALE.

t Palm soacaLufiag87lf suss.
SITUATED IN McKEAN TOWNSHIP,

, ono-hall classed, with •

GOOD HOUSE,. BARN ORCHARD,
00 Wan Mal.

111:1"For hirthir parti,lars Ewa' M tits DrugMint t, 11i. NICE a ems. • •
00zeile tthlizotatits Sizetei.

O. J. WILLARO & CO.,

iknoroftzsiers of

col"rAGr ORGANS
Wien and Warstoom, No. 027 Broadviy, New Tv}.

We Invite the attention of DEALERSend the public lA,
OM NSW SITLE 001141161 e °Rai Ns,

With new and valuable Improvements, exelasitviy ooe
own The ewer are the

LARGEAT IN TAE •WARICEV,
new and bAantfial in &Op; and irnrlner, eh In. flit 0,
gene are merle Pont the •••t •f m‘torisl, V01c.4 wth
vest tire, haelog smooth pine orgtlt Q[l. Ity of to.„,yet deep nod mellow. Are tloixhrt in MAI, prilieh,4
I ink Walnutand Pan, Wrot Cam.. wit . dontl•
tows. doutilo blow oeiols kn.+, • ••• • A'l hive et
011 W went tremolo at ,p with whirl• the thqetbe,,,,ifc
athlete can be produced, •.ryinz the will et the
former.

We eeelre one itnool, setive •Root Ict
WM receive nor lanr.st direnctote; a•al for 111.....nud
pries 11•t giving fun pa. ttenlerii. Addrime

J 'WILLARD k CO.
Maoursetartri. r.27 Broadway, N y.

oVOSE" PIANO FORTES,
Are strictly saealtlns Ant •lan and have oot foiled to
become the LEADING ?lAN" wheroyey thtrod.*
Desleos will be told at the lowest wboteeale rater. ►od
lIISTILIAIIO4 otot•etlon La. ge illustrated price let it,.
leg weyotot likertese. from pbt:tegraphe sent to and se
dress on application. Address

- 0 J WILLARD A CO,
. IVDolesale Aganot,l,lo. e27 Broadway.N. Y.

THE MOOT
NEW PATENT PIANO S COOL,

Acknowledge 1 by tilt• trade and profession to teti;
'Neatest and moat Salesbie Stool manufactured We yt
%%oleo!e pea for nos City. and are noir ennoly.s,
the principal srusic Houses in New York witht h y
stool*. and so ere t Is the demand, th t a large factory
bag bee erected mmikkleo_cf torntng oat 1,(0M Iton:asa,
month- Pesten umpiredat the Yinul►etaren LOWgit
Wl:l9E.gB LLB PRlCES—bqxed and •shipped has e
charge. Pend for price list g.sing full particulars et
correct likeness O. -I WILLARD k r,,

Solo Wholesale Arouts, 627 Riotdwiy -, 1'

• NEW MUSIC. •

Just Published, sant to air address on reouo '•,?.

price. Teachers dat the usual discount
n. ,

Girls, get a home of your own-New song and de. -

_

ras, by Tucker
I II wirerforget thee dear liary--sons, by Ea
Niy bine eyed Jeanie,Belt-sons by Holder
OhAbate come back-song and chorus by Tutter.,g
Told to the twilight-song and chorus by ,
14)14 marry a man if he drinks-song
I'll marry no nun if be drinks-rep'y to the ahem
Beautiful form of my &emits (Lath )-r•ngby Duka
When we marched to the roll of the dram-song tt„ .

Bishop
Oh come'to me whee daylightsate-tong by Bsederek '
Nearest and dearest (Lith )-song by J R Tbsruss.2--
Glee me honestfriends and troe-eoogby Twksr..l"
Do not had her watoingfsePly to Gypsies' wantim-

long be Teeter
Jennie who litres to the dell-song by .1 It Thorns
Softly o'er the rippling waters-sung be J. R 1 ee.o "

with beautiful 'Lithograph of the Author ;
•

Bella in distant lands-song by Tucker ...

I The light stenP. 4 ka-b• Francis H. 8r0wn........
Noretnglig ht schottiseb-bv lteadon I
skmlight,„,iks_he 4.a. Parkhurst S

gelop...by ltre. Tarkhnrot
Something prette. Marotta-by Km Parkhurst. ...I'

Qoeeett-words tor TO grello• Y
Pretty R011.1i0(.-!Ong by E "offman
I'm glad father's corne-.ong. .....

NiOtHe's welcome to Pot lemony
Her heart to all my own-b- -

Thecot beside the mill-song by Calton
Swinging round th
You naughty, nicety mans ng in the
Now I lay me down to 'Jeep -song and chorus by BL

Lbridge
Blue eyes or black-song by F Raker
Stars of the summer wgh -Qaartette .....

Coming.coming• by and be- eons b. Gabriel....... _I
We'll go with Bract stein-new song and china b.

Tucker
Halt, boys, halt, -song and chores by HeNsugli
The new home sweet home-song by i ae.ora

Any maple published will be eel by re-urn e 4 os
pmrtiesover-pa. ing • ill receive their orange suits,

Address orders - 0. Janl.l. HP k CO,
febr6T. 6'.J7 Suedes!. N I

p tiILA DEERE!!A 01: Hitt h !lel I. 111).%D.

SFfllgreat line travemsee
lli
the - stthorthern eeJ Na221111

cruirzyx•Rna 40 eit. 6.0 , :nr.•
Lake Erie. It ham been leaked by_the PensTircne Rill 'l ,
rood Company, and 11rnwftaSeerby t en ,•

Tarr or rarralrOltr riltre LT 'tux
Leave Eastward.

Mail Train
Elan Express Train
Wares

Arnie Westward

.10tin., 1
523;4 1

. 6trLs

Wail Train ' 7141
Eris Expreve Train ,O,TILL!Warren ACCOIXI. 4041 I

Passenger ears run through on the Erie MOLi tr. •

press trains without change both ways between ?hI. I
phi*and

vew York connection • Leave New York a' 99er t. • 11
arrive at Erie 10 00 am. Lear. New Tor* at 59i)
m..; arrive at Ira 'r 1tp. to. Leave Erie at 5:7;
arrive at Yew York 440o. or. lime Vest lf.51 1

arrive t New York 1010 a tn:
Elegant Sleeping Cars on all night train~.
For information respecting Passenger bronnso tom,. I

et eoluer,of 30th and Market eta „Pha, and kr Dep I6nsiness of the Company's spats. IIB. B BIwGEITON, JR., comer 35th and Barba =tin
Philadelphia. . .

J. W. REYNOLDS, Fee. ' i
W. BROWN, Agent N. 0. R R.; Baltimore.
R. R. ROURVIN, General?night Agent, Phili
R. W. G WINNER, Gen. Ticket Agt.
A.L. TYI,RR,, neutralganerintondent. r no, Pa I

NSW RISSi.
JaninaP. Crook,haring taken in his son, JaneL .1

es • partner, on the tatdes ofApril, 1864, ender thLI -
Miro* of.l A P CROnit Sim desires to harms
tlennent of his old accents All persons knowing a* I
selves indebted to him are mewed to rad eel irn
without delay.

4 111FAMES P. CROOK .1, SON,
swath ne

ROUGE( k PLANED LUMBES- :
aaa ZAXU7AOII72.III OP •

8441. Frames. Doors and Blicde, llotilar-111
and Picket Penes Scroll Sawing. liatehhagled

Planing done to order.
Shop on Peach. St„ Between 4th and Sth Sts., fines ;

• We respectitilly eat/ theattention of the-poses SAC 111
facilities for doing work in the best of Jule.plPOP—O
and onreasonable terms. -flaringfitted ny satirese
shops, with superior machinery, we hini contain .

&Log entire satistaation.
Ordersfrom tamed will receive proototaus,,*.*

nnyttral—tt. Jetno P. mot t

NEW PERFUMEFOR THE HINDKEICIIDI
N

"Night Bloonsing Ili
Pholoses "Night Blooming Como,
Phalan,* Night Bloonti•g Cense 10

..Phision9a, "Night Blooming Cools"AN
411

lEthalonto "Night Blaming ,

ll most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Pert.N-
dartiaed from the rare and beautlfal lower be

wehLhr ittakes ita name.
• Xnenfactured only by

PELALLON dc lON, New Vat
BEWARE OF courrEirErrs

ASK ,FOR PHALON'S—TAKE NO OTEM4CIIII
EVERY with the

COTTAGE PRES
•

And the prin'ingmaterisi ace mpsor.l'31A.„ it„ emery marnut do his own brizte
neatly,qttickly and e' eapiy. TMr
so aimple in construction, that* too Wail
years old ran eerily Teenage. the Isrre
else. Printed loatructions are vat en

HIS each °Moe, enabling the purrhwer is:ll4to work without a previous linesigf
of printing. A e‘roulaw eontaien.l/4

- ' description. prices, tAtimoaiali,
sent tree toall. Our Specimen awsi

-

OWN
Type, Cob, Le., tip cents.

ADAMS PtLESS CO.,

• 26 Ann St.,New Teri ami
PRINTER. fobvamy.

PhuLoa's

--- -

R EMEDIAL INSTITUTE %I
e Dracut. ease.

No. 14 BONDPo/MEET,CNEW YORE,

slim• ran inyorrostkin, with the Aitken' tesh.'""—_..
also • Book on Specie/ Diseases, to a singed
sent tree. Se sere end teed for then, "',""

miff eel ter. " for. ai atirertis Qg roam 11,
generally amputate, without ref-trams no It'llshoOldbe basted. Enclose a stamp for postellyey
direet to DR. LAWRENCE, No. 14 BOND reti:*"
NEW YORE. oor1Ya1t 1:,

EMPLOYEIHN.I. Irenti-DOTLI SEXES. late
!Ambled end returned soldiers, widows sod MOW 41111—'

of slain meddlers, and the unemployed ofboth inner b
In want of respectable end pr,fltsblesalM'merit, inonevialtno risk. can procure each by eneloSti

• postpaid addressed envelope for ;articular" m .DR: JOHN it. DeGNALL. ,1 1,
Boa 16s. Broollye. •'' sNan4-tf

STBANGE. BUT TQUlC.—Every ',Gang lob 101
gentleomn in the troika .tabs canhear woolTiny much to their advantage by retain mail

charge) be 'Moaning the undenilAwed. nose T't
Miraofbelngthatabogaed will °bilge bynot condor**
cord. All others will please 'Mina their obedient wo*
ant, THOR. I. cuArmAr 6 • pat

det2Bl2.ly. 831 Broadens!. . :;77

11110OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
•

F: A. \WEBER & CO 814 qtaTi Sr., .1011
Have emanated keeping Pratt k Co.'s celebri'.4 ;tit

Baltimore 0 Aare, which they will sell isitbet ail Tr-A
men or cue. These iTysters are considered the ben
the market. Hotel4sllooaa and private Wallinnr 'l77ei
plied at low prices. 0ci442...1
THE BRIDAL V 11.1131,141113, esRosy of Wsoir ,

and torkontioa to young lilso—pubinkrdll '

and Amociation, a 4 sent tree of elarge in Moo
opes. Address ' Dr. 1.SEILLIN HOUGHTON. • Ail

istreeay. Philadephla. •

TfIESIA6ONAc lIA 111.1 N CABINS} (WOO
linty Maw styles, adapted to nerd and 0002,

for 180to $l3OO each. PIM•CDO rid or

_medal., or other. lint premiums swirled thee 14%
Osoase Inc Address, MASON ssg&r.,

sostoshoritasONBROTHERS. New York. Alai' •

. . .
YougoLarii—it tan:tiler toby countryPat-

tars sojourn of a Bow months In the city, was hardly
recognized by her Blonde. Inplace of a coarse, rustic,
gushedface, she had a soft, üby comullial on tf almost
marblesmoothness, and instead of 3veat7.thtes she re

allyappostrod but eighteen. Ugoie Ingalry ale to the
misses* crest s shiny, she plainly told them that
ohs amid Aks CIRCILISI AN BALL sod consider" i It an '
litialkablecsequieltion to anyLady's tenet By Its use
anyLady or Gentleman no intonerthat personal ap•
porno-lan hundred fold. It 4 simple in Its conabloro
Boa am Velure herself is ihnpla, yet useurpaned In Its
slimy to drawing lingurltiee from, also bealinceleaw,

hag and beautifying the skin and-complazion. By Its

direct action on the cutlet+ it drive from it all its

' Purities. kindly heeling thegame, and leaving the mu-
teness nature intended it to be, Oleo'. loft, smooth and
beentifni. Mee $l, emitby mall or imam, on receipt
UM"ardor, by W. L. CLARK de 410., Chards%

No, 3 West Fajette St., Syrasenes, N. Y.
The only American Agent' ter the tale of the same.
feb2l'67-Iy.

troansaiut, nor Taue.--Ifadstoe Rinsington, the

world r-nowned astrolosiat and Sonknarribulistie Clair-
voyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de :rates the very I
features of theperson you are to ensari.r.ndby the aid
IV an last:ument of interm, power, known es the Pep-•

chomottoPestuerenteee toproduce a perfect and life-
like picture of the pa*, husband or wife of the appli-
cant, with date ofmarries*. oceupation, leading traits
of charanier„ ts.. This is IV imposition,as testimonials
without nakberCep user!. By slating place of birth,

Ina diiposithn, color of hair and area, :sod enclosing

dtty mite. and stamped envelope addresis Ito 'ourself,

you willitea the picture by r• turn matt, together
' with de information. '1 ' -ir m OAS HICOIIINVIIICS. MADallt 411111AUDIt HM-
I-scrag, P. f?. Box 2QI. West Troy, N. Y. -

I. feb2l.6?-Iy. - . •

rues to Erstrenoi.—~lam. 6pp. .11realar, tiring
Infonnatlad of the greatest Importunes to the yotiog of
both seam...

Itteethes how the homely rosy became beautiful, the

"drepteed reaped/4, arid the forsakers loired.
Mo yonog lady ^r wentlemao should hill to lend.their

address, and receive a copy, postpaid, byreturn mall
Address P. O. Drover 21,

febi f6l-Iy. --Troy,-lir York.

Vlllll4lOll AZDf!JILINACT CND VIIIHA ?t sI OP Tatra
Slssravto essay for you men on lie Crime of Solt-
tads, sad the la ral ,al Snore,' Aka*. sad Diseases
which crests impediment! to MARRIAGE, with 111,11

weans of relief: -Weidin-eialed letter envelopes, fres of
charge Address. Dr. J. MULLINRatio ti'MN, Howard
isesoelstlon, Phidelphls, isnl767-17.


